Unveiling the mechanisms of medium-chain fatty acid production from waste activated sludge alkaline fermentation liquor through physiological, thermodynamic and metagenomic investigations.
Effective sludge treatment with bioenergy production is attracting increasing interests as large quantities of waste activated sludge (WAS) are produced during the wastewater treatment. In this study, a new biotechnical process for converting the WAS alkaline fermentation liquor (WASAFL) into valuable, easy-separated medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs) through chain elongation (CE) was investigated, which may provide a new insight into sludge treatment. In the process, ethanol was served as the electron donor (EDs) and WASAFL were main electron acceptors (EAs). The MCFAs productions were investigated under three different ED to EA ratios (i.e., 1:2, 1:1 and 2:1). The result showed that MCFAs production was increased from 2.88 ± 0.01 to 5.28 ± 0.18 g COD/L with the increase of ED to EA ratio. However, the highest MCFA selectivity was achieved at 72.9% when the ED to EA ratio was 1:1. The decrease in the selectivity at high ED:EA ratio is mainly due to the production of higher alcohol (i.e., n-butanol and n-hexanol). The thermodynamic analysis confirmed all CE processes for MCFAs production from WASAFL were exothermic reactions, with the spontaneity and energy release of the reactions increased with the ethanol level. The microbial community analysis showed that the relative abundances of Clostridium, Oscillibacter, Leptolinea and Exilispira were positively correlated with the MCFAs production. The metagenomic analysis suggested that both the reverse β-oxidization pathway and fatty acid biosynthesis pathway contributed to the CE process in the studied system. The functional enzymes were mainly associated within Clostridium, with Clostridium Kluyveri, Clostridium botulinum and Clostridium magnum being likely the key species responsible for the CE process.